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CHAPTER 18.
The Sheriffs' Act.
1. 'I'he LicutCIl1i1it-OO\'CI'110I' ill COllllcil ma.'), hy II com· ApllOlnt11lc"t
missiOIl under the GI'cat ::::;cal, IlPPOilil a shcl'iff fOI' ~acb o{.h~ ..ilh.
county :md district. H.8.0. 191-1, e. IG, s. 2.
2.-(1) The Lieuteuallt-Governor in Council m.-l)·, ill like !;It,,".•"11
manner appoint one pers)n to be Sheriff of the County of ~~k~~~or
York, and another to be ~heriff of the City
of Toronto.
C,itror
•
oroolO.

(2) Subject to the prorisions of section 4 the Lietltelltl.llt·

lJeau.""lIt·

. CounCl., may d"
· Wit
· hrc!erence (loY.DO.I"
Cline WI\lIt. dIItlCS
O>DIICiJ Dlay
Governor In

to Courts held jointly for the City nnd CounlY, including d,h~ dDIIea.
nny duties to be pcrCormHl under The Jurors' .Act, shall be RH". SIll.
performed by the Sheriff" C'f the Citr and County I·CSpec. c. 1/6.
lively.

(3) No ael dOlle by cither of the said Sheriffs shall bc held Act%ne.
Ilillawful or invalid on the ground that the same should have ~~~~~"b:h~n
been done by the other. R.S.O. 1914, e. 16, s. 3.
ilLVllid.

3. The Sheriff of the O:HIl11\' of York shall have no juris- J"itdTclion
diction within the City of Torollto, s'1\'e as l)rodded by this ;!o~:~~'h~~
Act. R.S.O. H114, c. 16, Eo 4.
oj Toronto.
4.-(1) The Sheriff of the COUIlIY of York shall perform Div.i.lo....'
the duties pertaining to the office of sheriff with reference to ::,~a. .i~
the following courts held in the City of Toronto, that is to etllr~
say, the Elcction Courts, the non-jury sittings of the High ~~~o~f
Court Di,-ision, the CountJ Court of the COUllty of York, the 1',,11:.
Court of General Session.. of the Peace, and the Count)"
Judgcs' Criminnt'Court.
(2) The Sheriff of the Gitr o( 'forOl1to shall perform the ~~~ll~o~
duties pertaining to the office of sheriff with referellce to the T.:=~l"~
Divisional Courts and to t::w jury sittings of the High Court
Division in TorOlllo. RS,O. 1914, c. 16, s. 5.

5. 1'lIe Sheriff of the County of York in respect of the ~i:""lId I
OOurts assigned to him shall be eutitled to all fces aud allow- :eo;;~Z~;r.
:mee& payable to sheriffs in respect of services eOllllccted with ;::~l~no."'t.
such courts, including the remo,'al to the penitentiar)' of allY <:oarl•.
prisoners sentenced thereto by such courts j alld the Sheriff
or the City of Toronto shall in like mauuoc be cntitled, ill
respect·of the courts assigned to him, to tbe like fl.'C.o; :\lul
allowances for ser,"iecs connected with ".lch courts. H.S.O.
]914, c. 16, s. 6.

Sec. 6.
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6. So long as :herc is but one gaol for the City of Toronto
and the COUllty of York, the Sheriff of the City of Toronto'
shall IHl\'c control of the gaol. KS.a. 1914, c. 16, s. 7.

SHERU'~'S.

Fee."fSh.ecitr
7. 'I'he Sheriff of the County of York shall be entitled to
~~"~::~(per. the fees and allowances payable to sheriffs for services rclat'''.iocom,;,iI. ing to prisoners Iud lunatics committed (rom the County of
Ie 10gll.0.
York outside the City of Toronto who may be confined in
such gaol, or reInting to any returns required to be made to
the Inspector of Prisons alld Public Charities in respect of
nlly such prisoners or lunatics. RoS.a. 1914, c. 16, s. 8.

~'e« "f

~~:~~~:lll
Mpeel 0/ I,er·
$on$ eomn,;t·
ted 10 r.oJ.

8. The Sheriff of the City of Toronto shall be entitled to
the fees and allowances payable to sheriffs for services relat·
ing to the custody and control of the gaol, and of any city
prisoners and luuaties confined therein, and relating to any
returns required to be made in respect of such gaol, or of
allY city prisollcn or lunatics eonfincd therein. R.S.O. 19~4;
c. 16, s. 9.

Pro.lsiona as
to uccutlon ••
If fll~lber
lerr;lory
'Hided to City
01 To~o"to.

9.-(1) When any part of the County of York is annexed to the City of 'roronto, the Sheriff of the County of
York shall forthwith transmit to the Sheriff of the City of
Toronto a list of all writs of execution then in his hands not
theretofore so transmitted, and shall in like mallner transmit
to the Sheriff of 1he City of Toronto notice of the renewal of
any such writ ard of allY subscquent or supplemental writ
in thc samc cause or matter.

nlltyof
Slleriff "I
Toront".

(2) If the Sheriff of the City of Toronto, upon search be·
iug made in his (,mOO for executions against the property of
any perSall, finds that there is no such execution, but that the
llame of such person is included in any list so transmitted
to him by the Sheriff of the County of York, he shaU, upon
rcquest and with(,ut charge give a certificate stating that fact
and that there is no such execution in his office. RS.O. 1914,
c. 16, s. 10.

onU•• to be
laken On
appninlmant.

10. Every sh~riff, before he enters upon the duties of his
office, shall take and subscribe the oath of allegiance pres·
cribed bJ' Tkc PrlbUc Officers' Act, and also the oath of office,
Form 1, and shall not be required to take any other oath,
except as hereinafter provided; and every such oath shall be
filed in the offiee of the clerk of the peace. R.s.a. 1914,
e. 16, s. 11.

Ru. Sid.
c. 17.

Suo.By.

11.-(1) The Liel1tenant·GQvernor in Council may fix
/lnd determine the amount of the security to be furnished on
behalf of every sheriff, but such amount shall not in any case'
be less than $3,000.

Sec, II (8),
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(2) The S("Curit,- shall be (m"nished ill accordance with :10.., he<!
the pro\'isiolls of i'he Public ODiccrs' Act :l.nd of any Order '::¥~'St.l.
in Council made under the authority thereof, and within one eo. 17.
mouth after the nppointm~1l1 of the sheriff nud before he is

sworn into office.
(3) III case the securit! is not furnished within the said Ruo:cat"'"of
rLIft II(~r perl'00 ::IS t he L"Iculcn8n I- 01apPGUII"'''''H
tailur. to
Go\-entor in Council may ?reseribe, the Lieutcnaut-Govcrnor t~rlli.h.
in Council may te,'oke tl~ appointment of the sherilf, and
his appointment and COI.mission shall be "oid from and
after the date of such rencatioll.

" Ilin
" sue Il
perl'00 • or Wit

(4) The secnrity shnlliot be affected, I~or ~hall the surety ~::.f:~i:Of
be released wholly or in part (rom the obhgatlon assumed by b.lll.dc\o: 1101

reason of all)' change h)' legislative authority or otherwisc ::all~i~~.
in the boundarics of the ~oullly, city or district for which
the sherHY was appointed, Ot· by reason of any change in his
duties..
(5) All)' person may examine the security furnished on :'l!~li~:
behalf of a sheriff, and shaD be cntitled to take a cop.}' thercof. .ec:II"ty.

(6) His Majesty, or any person sllstainiug damage by rca. Mlloft acainO!
son of the default or mise:mduct of a sheriff, in addition to mely,
any right of action agains: the sheriff, may bring and main·
tain an action against the surety alone, and the action shall
not. be barred by reason or a prior recQveQ" by the s.. a. rne
person upon the same secuity or hy reason of a judgment
rendered for the defendanl in a prior action upon the same
sceurity or by reason of aQ" other action being then pending
upon the security at the suit of the same plaintiff or any
other person for an.}" other distinct cause of action; pro" P'o... ioo.
vide<! that if the plaintiff I.as reco\·ered damages in an action
against the sheriff for an! such default or misconduct and
the amount recovered or tny part thereof has beeu paid to
the plaintiff, no action shall lie against the surety for the
same cause, except for any amount so reco\"ered and remain,
ing unpaid,
(7) If npon the trial of all action bronght agaillst a surety Jud, CllleDlfo.
"It appcars t Ilat tie
J p I"~'
. Ied to recover, an d tint
I Imoufttof
h.llloeof
amlin IS entlt
the amonnt· which the sumy has paid or has become liallle ~:~I:~r~lr
to pay unde" a judgmQllt recovered against him is not equal hlSltrudy
to the full amOilllt of the security, the court, after deducting ~~~~ld
from the full amount the sum which the snrct.}' has paid 0"
become liable to pay as aforesaid, shall render judgment
against the surety for all~' sum not exceeding the balance of
the sum for which he became surety,
(8) If the surety has actually and bOlla fide paid out of Di.olr.arpof
his own moneJ's or effects, or has become liable by virtue of a :::::~;;..r.r"
judgment recovered upon the security to pa.}" au amOUJlt a_.... t.
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the alllolillt specified therein the sccuril)' shall be
deemed to be dt->chargcd [lnd satisfied, and no other or [urthel' sum shall i.lc recovered thCI'Clllldcl'.

Clitia} to

~~~i~~~I~:O'

.",,<liugs

8I:nill" sUCCI)".

S<'cu',ilfIO

(9) The como, in which ;Ill action 011 the l;CcuJ'ity is pcnding, UJlon proof of such paymCllt or liability, and at any
·may
·)II a SUlllmary maniler prevent t IlC
st,lgC 0 f
t 1C l
aCllOll,
I'CCO\'Cl'y agaiusT. the sm'ety of any furlheL' sum than that
specified ill the security.

(10) 'fhe security shall extend

to

the acts and omissions

"~\c"
to "rts, 0 f tIe
1 ucpu
'
t y 0£ t 1Ie SI·ff
.. t IlC
u,
umi••io".
lCrJ " an(J.
• III case·o'f a vacancy III
of d~I'lIlr or
ol1icc
of
sheriff
by
death
l'CSi"lIatioll
or
othel'wise
the
sccur.he"rr
'.
<>'
,
Ie.".

it)" shall coutitl".lc and bc cllfOl"cenble with respect to any
net or omission of the deputy sheriff or of a sheriff prQ
tempore acting in pursuance of the provisions of this Act 01'
of any deputy s~eriff appointed by such sheriff p'·o tempore,
in pursuance of the provisions of this Act. KS.O. 1914,
c. 16, s. 12.

Sherifl", ele.,
not 10 tude.

12. A shel'ifl 01' deputy shel·iff shnll not) directly 01' in·
dil'ectly, keep a shop, 01' trade or traffic in goods, "arcs, or
merchandise, either by wholesale or retail. RS,O. 1914,
c. 16, s. 13.

jJr<J

SherilT. etc.,
not to I'ur·
chaoe at
under execu·
tion.

13. A sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, elisor, bailiff

01'

.,,1.,. l:onstablc shall not, directly or indirectly, purchase any

.\li.co"du<"\
of coroner,

elioor,
bailifl" ur
cOll.t.~hle,

l.iah'I'trol
oberifl", etc••
for escape.

Forfeiture of
,.fIice lor false
relurn.

goods or chattels, lands or tenemeuts by him exposed to l';alo.::
llllder Icgal proccs.s. RS.O. 1914, c. 16, s, 14.

14. Every e("'Ol1el', elisor, bailiff 01' constable entrusted
with the execution of any ",dt, warrunt or process'who wilfully misconducts himsclf in thc execution of the same, 01'
wilfully makes any false retUrJl to such writ, wal'rallt 01' process, unless by the eonscnt of the PlIJ'ty in whose fayour the
same may have issued, shall incur a pellalty not exceedillg'
l\-200, I'eeoverabl,~ upon summary conviction, and ~hall bl,)
liable to imprisollmellt for a period not exeeedillg six months,
and shall answer in damages to any perSOIl aggrieved by stich
misconduct 01' false l'ctmn. RS.O. 1914, e. Hi, s. 15,

15. If 11 debtor in execution escapes out of legal custody
the sherifl', bailiff, 01' other person havillg the custody of such
debtor, slw.ll be liable only to an action for tile damages sus·
tained by the perSOIl at whose suit the debtor ,was taken or
imprisoned, and shall not be liablc to any other aetion III
eonsequcnce of his eScape. R.S.O. 1D14, c. 16, s. 16.
16. A shcriff who wilfully makes any false return to allY
pl'oecss directed t.o him and placed in his hands for cxecution, unless by conscnt of both pnrties to thc samc, shalt be
liable to forfeit his olYicc. HoS,a. 1914, c. 16, s. 17.

Sec. 21.
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17. Whel'e lill .Hcti~n i~ bl'Oll~ht H~aill.st. 11 :;heJ'il~ alld a ~\~~\~~I
pnrty thereto retltlll'e;;; It. to be tl'll"d hy a Jury thc tnal "llall ~h,.ilt" ",he.e
take pIliCC in such eouuty O' dist.riet ns the COUI't. or 11 judge ~'~~~ir<:'d.
may Jil'ect. n.S.D. ]91-t, 3. 16, s. 18.

18. UpOIl the dcli\'en' of 11 writ of summons at the olliet· E ... I"r""~~"1
, . to he sen'cd.
, I l k ~f ""'eil'l "f
of II shel'lll,
h;r .
hUll, he, 01' IllS (eputy or c el", I....·.·""; ""'"
shan endof.';e t.hercOll the lime w!lell it. was so deli\·cred· and ~cT.,·i~,,; .~.
,
d~I""'r)' '"
ill case the writ. is lIot full;r and eompldel;r sen'ed within t.ell pl~intilT;
tlnys aftel" the delivery, the plaintiir :;hall be entitled to ~~~:1,~~
l'eceive back the li;ame; alld the shel"ilI, deputy f;herilr 01'
clerk shnlt elldol'f;C thereon :he time of the deli\'ery bnck; aUtl
the cost of the mileage allc service of the writ by 11 literate
person lIftel'Wal'ds, if the pt'rsoll to be st'/"\"ed was at ally t.ime
during the tell days within the eOllllt," or district, shull be
allowed ill the taxation of l'Osts, as if the service had becn by
the sherilI or his offiecr. n.s,a. 1!H4, c. ]6, s. 19.
19. If t.he sheriff, beill~ applied to, docs 1I0t retum the FAil".e II)'
writ., after the expiration (,{ the tCll t1a~'s, the plaintiff may ~~r".~:.,l" ...'
issue a dllplicllte or eonClIl1'ent \\Tit on the pl"crcipc already
filed, and the costs of the first or other writ not. I"ct.ul'lled may
bc chaq;cd a::;ainst and neo\'crcd from thc sherilf by the
plllilltilf. u.s.a. ]9H, e. ]6, s, 20,
20.-(1) \Vhcre, for tt.c pUl'pose of ill\'estigating or cs- CN'ifieM~A.
somc title 10 land, n certificate respecting execu.lO<xen,lio"•.
tions agninst lands is required from 11 "hcritY, the ::;hel"ifY if so
requested, shall illeillde ill olle cel·tificn!e any number of
llllllles ill respect of which lhe ecrtificates may be required in
the same mnttel' or ill\'cstigatioll,
L.'1blishill~

(2) Thc shel"iff shall, ill such certificate, include all eer- Shuil( I"
tificatcs of 1)l'oof of claims Hnder The Creditors Refief Act i~~ludt\rN'
.
. . .
hll''''l''' ",,<i~r
"'hleh mny be III IllS IHlllds nffecllllg lands.
He~. SI&1.
e

1I~.

(3) The maximulli fecs payable to a sheriff ill respcct to Fl"f'.
such ccrtirtcntc shall be $-1.
.1!)l.J, c. ]6, s. 21.

R.s.a,

21. Subject to Rules of COllrt the shcl'ilf shall, except Olli,·oh"" ..
upon legal holidays lind during the f,Ollg Vacation, kccp his ofollc.ilk
office opcn e\"ery day from 10 o'ehx:k in thc forenoon until 4
o'clock in the aftel"llooll, find during nll that. timc he 01' his
deput.Y or some competent perSOl1 shall be prcsent to transact the business of the ofliee; lind dlll'ing the Long YaeatiOll
the shcrin' 01" his t1epHt~· 01' clerk shall be presc/lt ill his office I!, L"!,I:
011 e\'ery da~', legoal holida~·j.; excepted, horn JO o'clock in the \aw,,,,,,
fOI'ellooll I1ntil 1 o'clock ill the aftel'lloon,
J'I'ovidetl t.hat
the sher·iff... or th~iJ' I"espcctiyc dt'(Hlties or clerk:;, slw.ll 0111.,.
.
be required to be pnost'llt ill t.heir offices, for the tnmsaetioll ~~;;~':':.~~~"
of business 011 e\'('I'y SlltHI'II;ly, not. being a holiday, fr'Olll ]0 York.
o'clock in the forenoon until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, aIHI
provided also that when the office of a sheriff may be closed
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undol' t.his SCC{i<01l at 1 o'clock in the aftcmooll, the sheriff
or hi...; deputy !Ohlin nevertheless, UpOll application made to
him, transact a[ necessary aud urgent business of his office
ill the sallIe manner and to the same extent as 011 days upon
which the office is rcqtlil'cd to be kept open until 4 o'clock.
KS.O. 1014, c. 1'3, s. 22; 1914, c. 21, s. 3.
Snles under
execution of
l.nds in

"'la"ito"I;"

.,,<I11ain)"
lli,"cl'.

Cerla;n
booh to ....
kopt in
Ihcrilf'a
"Ill",.

22. Ko sherif, deputy shel'iff or other officer shall sell ot'
expose for sale nuder cxccutioll allY lallds or tenements in
the District of Manitoulin, 01' any lands or tenements in the
District of Hain;T Hiver, which arc situate morc than tW{,llty
miles [1'OIll a lil,e of railway, except during the months oC
.Tuly, August, September 01' October. R.S.O. 1914, c. 16,
s. 23.
23. 'l'he shetHf shall keep in his office the following
hook",
(II) Process books-in which shall be entcred a. memol'lllldllm of evel'y pI'oeess other than writs of execution, or Wl'its ill the natlll'e of writs of exeeutiOll, received by him, the court out of which thc
same issued, the date of the receipt, the nature
of th~ process, the names of the parties thereto,
the s)lieitor by whom issued, what was done
therellnder or therewith and the date and the
nature of the return made thereto;
.
(b) B.wculim

books-ill which :slmll be cutered a
memorandum or every writ of execution, or writ
ill the nature of a m'it of execution received by
him, ~he court out of which the same issued, the
date I)f the receipt, the nnture of the pro~ess, the
]lames of the parties thereto, the soli<.:itor by
whom issued, what was done thereunder or there·
with and the date and the nature of the return
made thereto, or what wa!> done thereunder or
t here',vi th ;

Cash I>ook.

(c) A cash hook-in which shall be entered all moneys
recei'ed 01' paid by the sheriff in his official capa·
city, ')1' in cOlillection with his office, for any scI'·
"ice \dlate\'er, for fecli, poundage, sen'ie6 of process and papers, attendance at courts, mOlleYJ3
leyied or collected under execution, or under writs
ill the natm'e of writs of execution or otherwise,
the date of the receipt or payment and the caUSe,
matler 01' service ill, or on aceonnt of which the
snme was received 01' paid;

Sherifi' kI

(el) A separate book-in which shall be entered from
day to day all fees and emoluments received by
him, by ,'irtue of his office, and the several
amounts disbursed by him, in carrying on the
work of his office;

keep an
"ccolln~or

hi. fec•.

Sec. 29.
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(e) Such ollle,' book~ a~ the Liclltcuallt-GoVCrilOI' in Olh<lrbookl.

COlllleil lIlay nquiL"e.

H.S.O. HH-I, c. Hi, s. 2..J..

24. 'l'he shcl'ilI shall, 011 01' before thc 15th <la,y of Janu· RtlUrnoffm
ary in every ycar, makc, tl) the ]nspcetol' of Lcgal OfHces, a t',~~i~~l;:'~f
return, under oath, of the aggrcgate alllount of the fees and
emoluments rcecived by hi:'ll, uud of his disbursements, during the prcvious year, up to aud iuelusive of the 31st Jay of
December. RS.O. 1914, e. Hi, s. 2",
25. 'l'he sheriff shall procure the books mentioned in sec:- llfh Co b<l
tion 23, alld the cost thercof shall bc paid b)' the cit), or ~:.~;rbY
county of which he is sheriff. RS.O. 1!H4, c. 16, s. 26.
26. The !'ltel'i/I shall (Illal'tcrly aud within twenty dnys Shedtr to
..
f cae I1 quarterI
· d , translllit
. to lert)'
m.k<l'lou'
a ftel' t he eXpIratIOn
0
y peno
reltlrn.
the Treasurer of Ontal'io aud to the Illspeetor of I.Jeg1l10fRnu.cle..
Offices a just, true, and fa.thfnl account, verified upon onth,
of nil fines, penalties, and forfeitures which he has been 1"1::«uired to le\'y and make br any lawful authority, and of the
receipt and application of the samc, or the reason why the
same have not !Jeell reeeind and applied j Illld he shall pa~' .nd p.)' Qnr
O\'er to the propel' officer or to the perSOIl lawflilly entitled monf)'"
to rceei\'e thc same, the se\"CrIll slims eollecteu by him, within
tWCllty days Hext nfter thc pcriod within which. thc same ha\'c
been collected; and eYCIT sheriff neglecting or refusing to
transmit such quarterly account, or to pily o\"cr any money
so collected by him, within the time hereby preseri!Jed, shall ren.hrlor
incur the like pellfllty and may be slIed for the same in the ne;leo!.
same manner, as is pro\'ided with regard to justices of the
peace neglecting 01' refnsin; to make the returns required by
Part II of The hlStices of lite Pellce Act. n.s.o. ]!H-I, e. 16, Rf\·.Stu.
s. 27.
o. 116.
27. The sherin: shall girl' his attelldanee upon the judges O~IJ:01
·
. H·IS.'' [<lJesty
.
'c
f or t he mamtenanee
0 f goo d 01' d er III
s ourts, She"ff
rftudl..,it.
and for the doing and executing of all other things to the g"/:Iollligh
office of sheriff in such cllse appcrtaining. R.S.O. 1914, (Iorl.
e. 16, s. 28.
SliER1FF TO .\PPOI:"T CO:\,STAUI,ES A:\'D CRIER.

28. The sheriff shall hll.\"c the appointment and cOllllol Ar"inlmo.llt
of the court crier and of the constables 'at the sittings of the ~"do~~~~mr
High Court Division, the COllnty Court. the Court of Oell. 't.bln.
eral Sessions of Ow Pc.~Ct and other Courts at which the
attendance of the sheriff is rcquired. R.S.O. 1014, c. 16,
s. 29.
p.\Y~rF.XT OF' SHERIFFS' COSTS,
29. Where a sheriff is dil"Ceted by the eOllrt to pel'fOl'1ll •·..... 01
·1
allr sel'\"lee
or (0 allY act f or W 1·1
lIC I 110 r
ee·IS pro\'l·dll'ber,tr
C( t 1\' w~e.. aotin,;
sheriff mllY bc allowed sHeh fcc as the conrt may think· fit, 0u,~~c,rordcr
jU !><l.
and the same shall be PU)'U bl e as t IIe court may d lrcct.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 16, s. 30.
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30. 'rhe sheriff llIay at the time of the delivery . .l cmull(r
fl'om any perSOll delivering a process 01' attachment to him
to be executed, th~ fees allowed to him by the tariff for receivillg the writ 01' OJ'dcl' nnd for Wllnant and return, and a
I'cilsonnhlc sum for mileage lind the fees and mileage so paid
I';hall, if afterwards collected from the debtor, be repaid b.."
the sheriff to t.he perSOIl ,dlO issued such proccs.'l or attachment. R.S.a. ]014, c. lG, s. 31.

rec~ On execu·
l;ona in
adnnce.

See. 30.

31.-(1) Aft'~I· the CXpil'lItioll of olle mouth Crom the
for fcc. mar sCl'vice of his hill of costs, fee. IIml expenses ngainst a 801.c"·o
notice of ieitar, the sheriff may serve the solicitor with a notice of tin
al'I,liullon to
tl,,,wurl
lIpplieatioll to the Supreme COUl't 01' II judge thereof, 01' to a
foq,nym~"t. judge of a COUll;y 01' district COlll't, rcturnable not ellrliel'
than cight dllys from the day of scn'icc, for paymCIlL of the
amOllll t of t hc bill; and the amount claimed shaH be stated
in the Hot.icc,
Shedlh
he/ace ~ction

I'<),,""r or Ihe

or
judl;"O ."d

~"urt

l,r""""d;ng_
nn relurn of
th~ nollce,

~;~"cution ror
.mount pay·

able,

(2) On the I'C',lll'l1 of thc notice, the COUl't 01' judge may,
withollt ]'cfcl'cnce, dircct thc payment to the shel'if[ of the
IllllOl1nt of his detlllllld, or of an,Y less amount, eithel' without
(:01;tS, 01' with costs to be fixed by an onler 01' to be taxed; 01'
t.he court or judge may order the bill and the demawl there·
011 t.o be taxed bI the proper officer, and may direct that t.he
officcl' shall tax to the party entitled thereto his costs of t11e
l'cfcl'CllCC, allll may also direct. that thc shcrif[ and thc sol·
icitor slHlll I'cspe~tively PIlY what may be found due to the
olln:r upon the cOllclw;ion of thl: rcfcn:lIIcc and taxation; nnd
the court 01' judge making the refercncc shall restrain the
bl'ingillg of 11Il,)' nction pending the reference; llnd in CIISC
the order of refercnee doe~ not make pro\'ision in this behnlf,
thc officer named ill the ol'del' of reference may, in his discretion, ha\'ing' ngard to the matt.cl'S in dispute bctween the
parties aml occa~ioning thc costs, tax the costs of the ol'del'
.md referellee, OJ' any part thel'eof, in fa\'our of eit.hcl' pal't~',
or ma~' disallow allY pnrt lhereof.

(3) At t.he expil'ntion of eight days from the date of the
ordCl' or of j,he ~crtiflcate of the taxing' officer, IlS the easc
max bc, the pmt? entitled to payment mny sue out n writ of
cxcctltioll fol' lh( amount ordcrcd 01' cCI'tificd to be payable
to him. n,s.O, 1!Jl4, e, 16, s, 32,
DEATH, ETC"

[)"pllly

,to"r;" 10

continu"
om~e or
.hcrift: in en"
"r death Or
~.;j;nal;o".

OF SHERIF}'.

32.~(1) Tf the sheriff dies, 01' his rcsignation is accepted, or he i,; removed from office, the deptit)' sheriff shall con·
tilltle t.he office of sheriff nlld e;.;ccntc the SlIllle and all things
appertaining theret.o ill lite llame of the shel'iff so dring,
resigning 01' removed, until another sheriff has been appoint"d and s\\·orn into office; flIHl the deputy shcriff shall' be
:U1swcrable for the exect1tioIJ of the office during such inter·
val ns the sheriff would by law have been, if he had been liv-

Sec, ;H,

SllElm'FS,

Chap, 18,

iug 01' had eOlltiuucd ill olliee, Hill! the security given to the
sheriff by the depm)' slter'fr, and his pledges, as well a,'i the
seoUl'ity fm'nishcd 011 bchdf of the shcl'iff, lihall rCllIaiu aml mli,alio" ot
be fl scem'ity to His Mnjesly ami to all persons whomsocver wel,nill
for. the J)crforlllllllce by tbe deputy sheriff of the duties of 1L~1I cue.,
the offiee dlu'illg such intCl'ql1.
(2) If the I'e is no deputy l;hel'ilI, the erown aHOI'lley fOl' Where '·a.an.
the city
'" (hc c"sc
be , .shall
I,C
thcd••
""."r;"
" count"
, or district
.
,"~
. ."~,e),
.
•
v
ol'1~eof
sheriff pro tcmporc ulltil :lIlother perRon is appoin ted sheriff, 5be.i~ ."d
:lIld the crown attorlley 011 becoming' shcriff pro tempore lIlay ~~~;U~I;" "0
appoint a deputy shel'ifi', and shall do and pcrform C\'Cl'r ~r~wn al·
'
'£
I' lo,n,,)'loa.l.
otIlCI' act, matter 01' t Illlig
ncecssary ror t Ile executIOn
0 tiC
office.
(~) Dut'lug such intel'\·f.! thc shcl'iff pro IcmpOl'c shall bc T"",,,,,rur
allswcrable for thc cxeeution of the office, as the sheriff would ~~~~~~rbt.
ty law have becn if he had been living or had continued ill
omee, IImI allY seeUl'ity gi';ell by or furnished on behalf of
thc shel'iff since the ltith <l;"y of April, 1895, or hereafter fur·
nished on behalf of a l;hcl'ifT so aftel'wfll'ds dying, rcsigning
01' remO\'cd shnll be a security to nis :Majesty, n11d to aU
perSOllS whomsoever, fol' the performance of the untics of thc
office by the sherifT pro (empore 11Ild his deputy, R.S.O.
1914, c. 16, s. 33,

33 . .AIl books, llCCOllllts, I'ceon[s, papers, writs, \\'al'l'ants,
'
' t Ile' possesproccss, mOllCYs aJl(I otI Icr matters an<1 t Ilings
III
l;ioll or under the contl'ol of a sheriff by virtue of, 01' nppel'taining to his omcc, shall be the propert)' of His Majest)',
and the same upon the death, resignation or 1'ell1o\"nl from
office of the sheriff shall, by the pcrson in whose possession or
control they may hapPcll to be 01' may come, be immediatcly
handed O\'CI' to lind shall Ie taken possession of by the successor ill offiee of the shcril\' or such person a" the Licutenant·
00ver1101' in Conncil Illa) appoint to recei\"e the same,
n,s,o, 1914, e, 16, s. 34,

All boob,
elc..,tooo\he
p"p"rty

or

Ihe(Jo""rn_
m....,t.

34. No perSOIl, exeept the successor in office of thc shel'ill: :XOO"~ hut
.,
1 or tiC
I
' d
lh~.u~."""',
I '
so ()'1Ilg',
rc.'ilglllllg
or rCll\o)\"e<,
person
appoillte ,_vy in~~h"ritrto
the Licutenant·GoVCI'IlOI' in Council as aforesaid, shall take,
hold booJ.: ...,
,
etc,o"pan
Jlin'/) 01' hold such books, accounts, records, p<1pers, 'ITltS, ot tne ."d
warrallt'i, proccss, moneys, 01' other matlCI's 01' things; and im~ri"""mClll.
any Pel'SOIl hayillg 01' holding any of them shall forthwith Oil
demand deliver 0\"C1' the Mille to the succeedillg sheriff, or
to thc pcrSOIl appointed as afores.1id; and, upon defllult the
otTelldcr shall incur a pcnult)' of 1l0t less than $10, nor more
than $50, besides costs, for e\'cry dar's default, recoyel'able
011 SUll1mal'~' eOll\·ietion and Sllllil also be liable to impl'isoll- PN'~ll)".
mcnt fOl' a period llOt exceeding thrcc months, lillie>;...; the
penalty and coslos m'c soonel' paid. KS.O. 1914, c. W, s, :l:i,
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SIlElm'~'s.

Sec. 35 (1).

I'roc.-e<linu

35.-(1) UI:Oll the remonll of II sheriff from office or
Ilis l'c'ligllJlioll and the appointment of his successor,
0"11,,1"0\'
the
out....
oill e.... sllcriff, 0'·, ill the C\'Clll of the death of a sheriff,
...,inlr olled«.
~
the deputy l;hc:'ifI 01' shedIr pro tempore shall forthwith
make out and deliver to the incoming' sherif[ a. true lind correct list nml account, under his hand, of all pI'isoncl's in his
CllStody, and of all writs and process ill his hands llOt wholly
executed by him, with all such particulars as shall be HooCSSiU'y to explain to the incoming sheriff the matters intended
to llc transferred to him, and shall thereupon hund over and
transfer to the ,~arc aud custody of the incoming sheriff all
snch prisoners, lHitfl and pt"OCCSS, and all rccords, books and
matters appcI'taining to the offiee of sheriff.
"n r~I"<>,·,,I.
"tc.,or~he.ift'. UpOIl

DUl)' uf
;"oo1nin~

.I"'ri/!".

(2) Thc inconing sheriff shan t.hereupon sign and deliyel'
a duplicate of tIle list and aCCOlint to the ontgoing sheriff, or
to the deputy sheriff, or shcriff pro tcmporc, t.o whom the
same shall be a ~ood and sufficient discharge for all the prisoners thercill mentioned, and trallsfcl'I'ed to the incoming
sheriff, and frOB the further eharge of the exccntion of the
wdts and process mClltioned therein, without any writ of
discharge 01' oth~I' writ whatsoever, and the incoming sheriff
shall thereupon stand and be fully and effectually ehal'ged
with the pl'isono's, and with the execution and cal'c of the
WI'its and proceos mentioned in the list and account. "
(3) If the ol1tgoiul; shel'iff 01" the deputy sheriff or the
sheriff P"O tempo>re refuses or neglects to make ont, 8ign alld
tlelivcr thc list mid account, and to hand over thc writs and
process in manlltr aforcsaid, he shall be liable to any persoll
aggl'icved for thc damages and costs sustained by such
neglect or re£I1&11. R.S.O. 1914, c" 16, s. 36.

Sherirr. u"
.i~,,;nl:'. eIC.,
may examine
and in"pecl
hook!, etc.

CUll,·etO llC".
in cMe ut
death, elc.,
uf .heri/!" wbo
ha. wid
land •.

36. A shel'iff, after resiglling 01' being removed or in case
of tile death of a shcriff, his hcirs, cxecutors or administrators, shall, at all times, have the right, free of charge to
ha"e acccs.'l to, ,md to seareh and examine into all accounts,
books, papers, writs, wal'l'ants and process of whatever kind,
and all othcr Jna.ttcrs and things which werc in his possession before his aeath, resignation or removal, and which, at
the timc of ma:{ing OJ' requiring to make such scarch or
examination, arc in the posscssion or control of the succeed~
iJlg sheriff, or t.he then sheriff of the city, connty or district.
n.S.O. 1914, c. 16, s. 37,
37. In case of the dcath, resignation 01' removal from
office of II sheriff, or of II dcput)'" shcriff while there is no shel··
iff, or of a sheriff pro tempore, after he has made a sale of
lands, but bcfol'e he has made thc deed of convcyance of thc
samc to the purchaser, and whether the sale was undcr an
execution 01' for ancal'S of taxcs the deed of conveyanee shall
be made to the purchaser by the sheriff, or by the deputy

ec.40.
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heriff who i ill officc acting a heriff, 01' by thc hcriff pro
tempore, at the time when the d ed of conveyancc i madc.
R. .0. 1!H4, c. 16, . 38.

38. In ca" c of the death , 1"' icrllutioll
01' removal from of
CODli~u&tioD
0
(
actions
office of a sheriff aft I' action brought by him a heriff, thc after death,
.
b
'.1'
I
f
h'
etc
of
actIOn may e contll1ueu l1l tIe lIame 0
1 succc or, to sb;~itf.
whom the b nefit of all ecuritie givcn to thc heriff in hi
official capacity hall enure. R . . 1914, c. 16, . 39.

39. For attendinI'P the ittin cr of the county court for
trials without jury the followill" fee hall be payah1e,
(a) to the sheriff,
(b) to the crier,

Fees for
BltendaDce
on Don·jury
sittings of
COUlllY

5 per diem;

court.

2 per diem;

!lnd the same hall be chargeable anu . hall be paid out of the
Consolidated Revenu Fund. R. .0. 1914, c. 16, . 40 j
1918, c. 20, . 7.

40.-(1) Where it appear by a return to the Lieuten- Addlti?oal
ant-Governor or to any department of the Go....ernment that ~;;t~\~D
in any year a heriff hu. derived from the fcc and emolu- case•.
ments and the alary, if any, of hi office after deducting
necessary disbul' emcnts, an income which doe not exceed
1,800 there may on the report of the In pector of LeO'al
Office be paid to uch hcriff out of the
onsolidated
Revenue Fuud all amount _uffici nt to makp. up the income
for the year to 1, 00, if the Lieutenallt-GO\'cruor ill oUllcil
o directs. 1914, c. 21 . 4; 1918, c. 20, .
(2) A sh riff may charge a a nece ary di bur ement
uch urn for the keep of a hoI' e a the In pector of Legal
Office C rtifie to be rea onuble. R.S.O. 1914, c. 16, s. 41
(2).

Allowance for
keep of horse.

As to Protection of hel'iff f1'om damages for acts done by R
virtue of his office, see The P1tblic Authorities ProtectiOlt c.
Act.
[S1tpera1l7l1lation of
Ret'. tat. c. 16, s. 60.]

hajjIs see The Public

eruicc Act,

". Slnt.
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FORM 1.
0.\1')[

OF

OFFICE.

I, A. B., of
, in the County (or District) of,
Esquire, having been appointed Sheriff of
wear that I wiII well, truly and faithfully perform and execute all
the duties required of me by law, appertaining to the office of
Sheriff, so long as I continue therein, and that I have not given or
promised directly or indirectly, or authorized any person to give or
promise any money, gratuity or reward whatsoever for procuring
the said office for me.
A.

Sworn before me at
of
,the
day of

n.

, in the Couoty }
• 19

C.D.,

A Commissioner, etc.

R.S.O. 1914, ('. 16, Form 1.

